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The Agricultural Col lege sum.mer School Ol)"3na Juno 20th , and con-
tinues five weeks . Students are :frP,e to elect such courses as they may 
deaire . Agriculture , Domest i e Science , Domestic Arta, and Mechanic .Srts , 
the charaoterist1c courses of the Agri ou.ltural Col lege , are to be em-
phasized . The work of these four courses i s presented by experts of' 
long experience and high etanding . No otl1er snhool in the sta t e has su ch 
extensive and costly equipment for technical work along these linen as 
the Agricultural College of Utah. There are teachers enea_eed during 
the winter who would hav no opportunity to do work in agr iculture , dom-
estic science , domestic arts , and mechanic arta, were it not for the 
College Sumrier School . St ate institutions should diffuse their henefits 
as widely as possible ; they should try to benefit all classes . It is 
to meet a demand for summer work alone the distinctive lines of the Col-
lege , that the Sunnner School is maintained . 
Strong and helpful courses are offe r e<i in English , mathematics, 
soienoe , nature study , history and pedagogy . The work in Er~lish is ar -
ranged so as to enable the Col lege atudanta to continue ~l'lRiz work 
already begun , and especially i s it intended to facilitate review tork 
on the Dart of tAanhers . Courses offered in mathematics are both ex-
tansi ve and. thorough . Hel:pf'ul r eviews are to he an eaiJential :feature 
of this work . Chemistry , nature study , anct ho ·tany are taught by the l ab-
oratory :r.iethod in auoh a manner that the very pr~sentat·i on of' the 
material carries along with i7l the pedap;ogy of the subject . Breadth of 
view and me hod ar e emphasized in th e history work. There is a pef.agogy 
\ 
which is an outgrowth of th e oti.a.raoteristio work of the Agricultural Col-
lege. It ie to receive special exposition alon g with a disoussion o:f 
gene ral educational principles. Stress ia to be placed upon teated prin-
ci ples rather than upon theoretical vagarie a . 
The Agricultural Colleg e summer School is to be conducted ll1Y mem-
bers of the regular Oollege f'aoul ty. The l1eada of' depart ments offering 
courses, with one exce pt ion, are to do work in the SUI!lli1er School. It 
is th e i nten tion to build up a su.mrner School on thf} merj_ts of the Agri-
cultur al Colle ge . 
Any cour se offered in the Colleg e catalogue is given if a reason-
able m:unber of students ask for it. suc h cr ed it will be ente r ed on , 
the College r egiste r as th~ work done may warrant. By speoial arran ee-
ment with heads of de1::art rnen ts, work done in the Summer Scl1ool may be 
continued by oorrea :pondence. 
'!'he eomrnon eoboo1 hr oDclle s will 'b~ r ~viowed. Pedagoey will r e 
eeive spaojaJ attont !:!_n. 
~ Board:t:r.tg.. ant ~odg1ng may he had in the Colle ge Dormit ory at r Baso n-
able rates. The Dormitory is near the Colleee and commands one of the 
finest vie ws in the state. 
The Agri cultur a l Colleg e is delightfully situated :fo~ summer school 
work. Durin g the sumrner season Logan i s sought by tourists in search of 
pl easure and 11eal th. All pe rsona who desire to combine l)rofi table study 
with pleasure oan well af'ford to attend the Summer School 
sturt.e nts of' th19 summer School havA fr ee use of' the equipment of 
th e Colle ge throuehout all its nepartmentB,-t he libr ary, scientific and 
kitchen la'b or atories , SP.wine rooms, shovs , barns, conservatory, et c. 
No f aina are to be spared in roakine the summer School bene:fi cial to 
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